One of the important problems in learning mathematics is creative thinking. In some elementary or secondary schools, teachers still lack the facilitation of students to develop creative thinking skills. The solution to the problem is that it requires learning innovation to convey mathematical concepts so that students can practice and stimulate mathematical thinking skills. The objectives that have been studied are analyzing students' creative thinking abilities and dispositions through alternative solution worksheet learning. The disposition referred to in this study is a strong attitude of desire, awareness, interest, and sincerity in learning mathematics, as well as an appreciation of mathematics and applications in other fields. The research stages that have been carried out are designing learning activities through alternative solution worksheet learning to familiarize students with open-ended questions; give a test of the ability to think creatively, choose a research subject and provide a mathematical disposition questionnaire. The results of the research that had been carried out were students categorized as high-ability (33.33%), 10 students with moderate abilities (27.77%), and 14 low-ability students (38.88%). Learning that has used the Alternative Solution Worksheet approach makes students more active, more creative, independent, and more motivate.
Introduction
The ability to think creatively is the ability of a person to create something new, both ideas and real works that are relatively different from those that have existed before.Students' creative thinking ability cannot develop well if the learning process is in class, the teacher does not actively involve students, does not provide opportunities for students to build basic concepts and ways of teaching teachers in schools still conventionally [1] . It is very important that learning can help students to develop their creativity. Because creativity is a skill that can be learned. Facts on the ground show that students' mathematical creative thinking skills are still low. Creativity is the ability of a person to produce any composition, product, or idea that is basically new, and before that no one has created [2] . Creativity is a condition, attitude, or condition that has a special nature and can hardly be formulated completely. During this time, the purpose of mathematics learning is that students can master the material or mathematical concepts that have emphasized mathematical procedures so that students' ability is to memorize formulas. Another factor that causes unsuccessful learning in mathematics is low activity and confidence. The definition of creativity as condition that affects each other between the abilities and processes produced by individuals or groups, which are new (novel) and useful in social life [3] . According to Sariningsih and Purwasih that the affective domain is one of the factors that determine learning success [4] .
When learning in class, the teacher dominates and the source of learning is centered on the teacher. Teachers are more active while students tend to be passive. This has made learning in the classroom boring and lackluster. When the process of learning mathematics has taken place in the classroom, the teacher finds some obstacles. High school students who have varied attitudes and characters and unstable emotions make it difficult for teachers to provide teaching. One of the factors of the weakness of high school students in learning mathematics is the teacher do not provide opportunities for students to develop their mathematical abilities, especially creative thinking. Creative thinking is rarely emphasized in mathematics learning because mathematics learning that has been implemented is oriented towards the development of analytical thinking with routine problems [5] . Therefore, learning mathematics in schools requires innovation in the delivery of material aimed at students to practice and develop their mathematical thinking skills.Students can practice independently and develop the ability to think creatively through learning that is comfortable and meaningful. alternative learning worksheet solutin one of the learning processes that helps students to improve creative thinking skills. one of the affective aspects that can help the creative thinking process of students is a mathematical disposition. Mathematical disposition is one of the responses of a person how to think and act mathematically in a positive way. Disposition is a tendency to behave consciously (consciously), regularly (frequently), and voluntary (voluntary) to achieve certain goals [6] . The disposition referred to in this study is a strong attitude of desire, awareness, interest, and sincerity in learning mathematics, as well as an appreciation of mathematics and applications in other fields. The ASW-based student worksheet is a student worksheet that helps students to answer a question with more than one answer. ASW-based worksheets can encourage student involvement with alternative solutions to mathematical problems during learning. This ASW-based worksheet contains open-ended questions.
Mathematics learning through ASW-based worksheets can help students think creatively through open ended questions and students can answer various questions. Through Alternative Solutions Worksheet instructional materials as well, students have the opportunity to explore their abilities through open ended questions, the relationship between knowledge they get with everyday life and practice the creative thinking process. Worksheet alternative solutions (ASW) is a student worksheet that helps students to answer questions or questions through a thought process to answer these questions with many correct answers. ASW provides opportunities for students to answer initial questions and solutions (the first solution found) and alternative solutions (other solutions found after the first solution) [7] .In ASW the questions used are open-ended problems. Students exploring ideas to give answers to open ended questions are expected to cause curiosity. in addition, students have a flexible attitude toward mathematical ideas that are formed, self-confidence, can apply mathematics to other situations in everyday experience, and understand the role of mathematics in everyday life. These processes are part of a mathematical disposition, so that through this ASW-based learning process is expected to improve students' mathematical disposition abilities.
Indicators of creative thinking abilities are: (1) Current thinking (fluency) which includes finding many ideas, answers, or problem solving; (2) flexible thinking is the ability to produce varied ideas, (3) original thinking which includes being able to make unusual combinations of parts or elements; (4) elaboration thinking (elaboration) which includes being able to enrich and develop an idea or product [8] . Whereas the disposition referred to in this study is a strong attitude of desire, awareness, interest, and sincerity in learning mathematics, as well as an appreciation of mathematics and applications in other fields. The purpose of this research is to see how far the ability of creative thinking and mathematical disposition of high school students through learning Alternative Solution Worksheet.
Method 2.1 Research Procedurs
The approach used in this study is a qualitative approach with descriptive methods. Descriptive method is a method used to describe or analyze a research result but is not used to make broader conclusions [9] . This study describes or analyzes students' creative thinking abilities and mathematical dispositions.
Subjects and Research Locations
The population in this study were all high school students in class X in the city of Cimahi. The sample of this study was the X grade students in one of the high schools in Cimahi. This research instrument is a test of mathematical creative thinking skills in essays and mathematical disposition questionnaires. The form of the disposition scale used in the study is a modified Likert model scale. Data analysis techniques were carried out through data reduction, followed by data presentation, and drawing conclusions and verification.
Result and Discussion
This research was carried out to high school students of class X as much as one class. Researchers collected data through tests of creative thinking abilities and questionnaires on mathematical dispositions. Alternative solution worksheet learning has been carried out before students carry out tests about the ability to think creatively. This ASW learning has been held for four meetings in the class. The main material delivered through ASW is the eskponen and the root form. Analysis of the mathematical creative thinking process of students is categorized into 3 levels: students who have high, medium and low creative thinking abilities. The researcher analyzed the results of all students who had worked on the creative thinking problem.
Result
Indicators of creative thinking abilities include fluency, flexibility, originality, and elaboration. The results of the students' mathematical creative thinking skills based on these indicators are:
The maximum score of each item for the ability to think creatively is five. The average of the fluency indicator is 4.11 by 82.2%, flexibility is 4.33 by 86.6%, originality is 3.38 by 67.7% and elaboration is 4.22 by 80.23%. Student scores can be seen in the following table. The table above shows the results of students' mathematical creative thinking skills. The table above shows the average results of the overall student score. Flexibility indicator number two has the highest average score and percentage.The problem at number two has given students the opportunity to think in producing ideas or ideas that vary from different perspectives to each other in solving problems. While the average score and the lowest percentage are in the originality indicator. Findings obtained during the study, students are difficult to process their cognitive abilities to produce a new idea and the idea does not exist before. Students have not been able to answer questions in unique and unusual ways. Below are examples of questions and answers for students who have originality indicators. Students who are in the category of high creative thinking are students who can estimate solutions, draw up plans, and solve these problems based on plans that have been prepared previously. Renewal in answering questions is a key characteristic of someone being creative [10] . Seen in Figure 2 which showa one of the high category student answer.
3.2
From Figure 2 . The results of students with high level of creative thinking ability solve the questions in detail, unique and different from each other. Students are able to communicate ideas orally or in writing. The results provided are quite complete and detailed. Students have both algebraic calculations and the creative thinking process is good. Students are able to make unusual combinations of parts or elements (originality) [11] . Originality indicators can guide students to provide unique and different answers to other students.
Suppose you are asked to calculate the unit number from 72017. How do you solve the problem in the most effective way possible without the help of assistive devices such as calibers etc. Give at least three ways to resolve the problem! From Figure 3 . Students capable of level creative thinking are able to understand the problem and plan the completion of mathematical problems as planned. However, the student has the character of giving up easily when experiencing difficulties. Students answer questions according to the procedure and the response is the same as other students. Students have understood the algebraic calculation process well. These students also look systematic and structured in completing their work. Students already have the ability to complete and issue ideas or ideas correctly. The characteristics of these students are in accordance with the indicators of creative thinking, namely fluency. Even easy problems they don't have ideas or ideas for planning solutions. They have not been able to identify the plan to resolve the problem correctly or not. The basic calculation of the algebra is not correct. The response to mathematical problems is less varied, the answers to questions are incomplete and still wrong, and have not been able to describe the problem correctly.
Discussion
Students who have solved the problem of creative thinking ability still have difficulties in the originality indicator. Students have difficulty designing solutions that have not been taught by the teacher before. Students have not been able to give answers to more than one correct answer. In general, students have not been able to complete and work on the problem of creative and complete thinking skills. From the results of students' ability analysis, there are some students who have given one answer and are wrong. Students who are capable of high-level creative thinking have special skills in solving problems. The student responds to math problems from different points of view. The skills to solve this math problem are not all students have. Student skills are also something that we need to learn deeply [11] . Students' creative thinking ability cannot only be described only by giving a level to the response given without looking from another perspective. Some answers are said to be diverse if the answers from students appear to differ and follow certain patterns [12] . Research carried out by previous researchers that compiled around 210 studies on creative thinking abilities shows that one of the factors that support the development of creative thinking abilities is the use of certain learning approaches accompanied by the autonomy of students to a certain level [13] . Siswono said that there was a relationship between problem solving with the ability to think creatively because creative thinking is a process that is used when bringing (bringing up) a new idea by combining ideas previously carried out [14] .
In general, the analysis of students' mathematical disposition ability through Alternative Solution Worksheet shows a positive attitude. This means that with the Alternative Solution Learning Worksheet provides a new color in the student learning process. Students have felt happy and comfortable with learning based on the Alternative Solution Worksheet. The attitude that has emerged in these students, helps students to learn and students want to get good learning outcomes. The findings of the study, there is a positive correlation between students' good disposition ability and creative thinking ability. One of the factors of student learning difficulties is the weak affective ability possessed by students [15] . Students who have strong perseverance and discipline skills are able to achieve good learning achievement. This attitude is part of a mathematical disposition that must be developed within the student itself. The important thing is also mental abilities or academic abilities such as fluency in reading problem solving problems that have many ways students must have a solution. This is a process of self-direction to transform the basic abilities of students towards higher academic skills or high order thinking mathematics [16] . Pembelajaan alternative solution worksheet memberikan kesempatan siswa untuk melatih kemampuan berpikir kreatif melalui soal open ended [7] .
Based on the results of research by experts that ASW increases learning motivation, students' self-confidence, and the role of teachers in the classroom. The role of the teacher is very important in learning because it determines whether students succeed or not in the learning process. Nickson revealed that in mathematics learning, the teacher is tasked to help students build mathematical concepts with their own abilities through an internalization process so that the concept is rebuilt through information transformation with prior knowledge so as to form new concepts [18] . This alternative solution worksheet learning helps students to increase their creative thinking process to solve open ended problems. Creativity in mathematics is more about students' creative thinking skills in solving open questions. Because in general most of the activities carried out by someone who studies mathematics are thinking. Some experts say that creative thinking in mathematics is a combination of logical thinking and divergent thinking based on intuition but in awareness that takes into account flexibility, fluency and novelty [19] . Students who have different abilities will have different creative abilities [20] . Students are categorized as having fluency in thinking if they are able to solve problems at least using two ways to answer the questions correctly. Students who have high ability of fluency and flexibility in thinking and show newness of thinking are included in the criteria of high level of creative thinking ability. Students have fluency in thinking skills, but do not have the flexibility and novelty of thinking so that they fall within the criteria of the level of medium-level creative thinking skills. ASW learning encourages students to be active and diligent, trying to optimally issue ideas to work on math problems.
